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Introduction 

In western civilization going to school is sometimes dreaded by students. They might believe 

school is unnecessary or boring, but in some countries, school is seen as an opportunity that 

can be passed on. School is never boring because it is necessary for their future. However, not 

everyone can exploit this opportunity to its full potential because of various problems like gender 

bias, long travel distances and child marriage.  

 

However, on the surface level, the problem isn't that bad as globally 90% of boys and 89% of 

girls are enrolled in primary school. However, when we look at the percentage of boys and girls 

that actually complete primary school there is a larger difference. While 67% of boys finish 

primary School, only 63% of girls finish primary school. The difference becomes even larger in 

secondary schools in low-income countries. 44% of boys complete lower secondary school and 

only 36% of girls complete lower secondary school. In upper secondary school, 26% of men 

complete it compared to 21% of women.  

 

These differences in completion rates increase vastly when FCV is introduced. FCV is Fragility, 

Conflict and Violence. In countries where FCV takes place, girls are 90% more likely to drop out 

of school than in non-FCV circumstances. Compared to boys in FCV areas, girls are 250% 

more likely to drop out of school.  
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Definition of Key Terms  

Primary School 

Primary School is the first level of education. Most often it includes children between the ages of five 

and eleven, however, it depends on the country’s education system and the pre-school curriculum. 

Primary Schools initially focus on developmental skills like fine grain and gross motor skills, 

communication and supporting early development. Later primary schools also work on basic skills like 

reading, writing and mathematics.  

 

Secondary School 

Secondary school is the level after primary school. Secondary school builds on the foundations set in 

primary school. Secondary school is split into two levels: Lower Secondary Education and Upper 

Secondary Education. Lower secondary education focuses on developing knowledge in a subject-based 

manner. Upper Secondary Education works more on skills relevant to future employment or tertiary 

education. Secondary School also teaches students important social skills and develops time 

management. 

 

Tertiary School 

Tertiary School is the highest level of education. A bachelor, Masters or PhD are considered tertiary 

degrees. Tertiary schools focus on building occupationally specific skills relevant to future education or 

employment. 

 

Social Norms 

Humans perceive social norms as mostly informal rules that dictate what actions and thoughts are 

acceptable within our community. We learn social norms throughout our early years, even during 

infancy. Social norms influence the way we speak, act and how we judge others. If we conform to these 

norms we will be accepted and “rewarded,” if we do not conform, we will be excluded from social 

circles. 

 

Gender Norms 

Gender norms are a type of social norms that revolve around gender and roles specific genders should 

have in society. Gender norms define what are acceptable roles in society for both men and women. 
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They are based on the physiological differences between men and women and these biological 

differences are also perceived as discrimination against women. 

 

RTI (Reproductive Tract Infection) 

Reproductive tract infections are infections of the reproductive tract in women. RTIs consist of Bacterial 

infections (STI), Viral Infections and the overgrowth of bacteria and organisms normally found in the 

genital tract. If left untreated RTIs can lead to Pelvic Inflammatory Disease, Tubal Infertility, Ectopic 

Pregnancy, Cancer, Chronic Pain and HIV is left untreated AIDS. 

 

Absenteeism 

the practice of regularly staying away from work or school without good reason. (Oxford Languages) 

 

UNCRC (United Nations Convention on the Rights of a Child) 

The United Nations Convention on the Rights of a Child is a set of laws passed by the UN which defines 

the human rights of a child. These rights include a child's civil, political, social, health and cultural rights. 

 

Ancestral Property 

Ancestral Property is a property that has been carried throughout the family for generations. Ancestral 

property is inherited from any family member by being born into the family.  

 

HDI (Human Development Index) 

The Human Development index is an index of three different statistics. HDI consists of life expectancy, 

mean and expected years of education and GNI per capita. HDI is on a scale from 0-1 with a higher score 

being better. According to the HDI Switzerland and Norway are the most developed countries with 

scores of 0.962 and 0.961 respectively. 
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General Overview 

Gender Bias 

In developing countries, more traditional social norms and gender norms are - more often than 

not - still in place. These norms might pressure young women who want to complete secondary 

school or enroll in tertiary school. However other members of the family might pressure her into 

pursuing a more “feminine” role. This could be as a mother, or wife who will take care of her 

husband by working for him and taking care of cleaning and cooking. This is a problem because 

this pressure can be very strong especially if it is coming from close family members, it may 

even force someone to do something they don't want to do or stop them from pursuing their 

dreams. It could also continue the families cycle of poverty by removing an income stream for 

the family. 

 

Travel Time 

For some children, a reason they will drop out of school is the time it takes to travel to and from 

school. In many poorer countries, children still have to walk upwards of thirty minutes to go to 

school. Combined with a lack of motivation from the students and parents to pursue an 

education this can result in a drop out.  

 

Work 

In poor families, some parents can't afford to send their children to school, even if school is free 

because extra labor is needed on the farm or errands need to be run for the family. For some 

boys, this can result in them missing upwards of 8 days of school per month, which is a 

significant part of their education. 
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Female Hygiene 

In the years at the end of primary school and the start of secondary school (between ages 8 and 

13) girls will start to go through puberty. Along with a multitude of other physiological changes 

girls will also reach menarche which marks the start of their first menstrual cycle. However, to 

over 71% of girls in India, this came as a complete surprise and they were left wondering what 

to do and how to manage their period and the “hygiene crisis” that comes along with it. Usually, 

it is customary for older women in the family like a mother, grandmother or aunt to inform the 

girls about menstruation, however, they tend to shy away from it until the last minute. The 

information they provide may be incorrect and basic knowledge may not be known. For example 

139 out of 164 Indian girls who took part in a study (SP Shah et al. 208) did not know the cause 

of puberty and 144 misidentified or didn't know where menstrual blood came from. These 

people might also not know the best hygiene practices which could lead to discomfort or in the 

worst-case scenario RTI. 

 

Schools also don't teach about menstruation or what to do during your first period. In Malawi, 

life skills classes are taught in almost all of the year's primary and secondary schools. However, 

in the standard life skills textbook there is all but one lesson on puberty, which mainly focuses 

on physiological developments and not how to keep up personal hygiene during menstruation. 

This forces the girls to seek advice from others whose information might not be complete or 

might focus more on cultural practices, taboos and restrictions.  

 

Another problem young girls face is a lack of access to period products. This lack of access to 

commercially produced hygiene products can be because they live in a rural area where it isn't 

profitable to sell them or it can be because they are prohibitively expensive or the money for 

them isn't provided by a male member of the household that doesn't understand menstruation or 

finds it difficult to talk about. This lack of access to proper period products leads to clothes still 

being used by most people. According to girls taking part in a study (SP Shah Et Al. 208-209) 

most of them still used old clothes to absorb the blood. These girls stated that these clothes get 

stiff and cause abrasions to their inner thighs after being used for three to four menstrual cycles. 

They also stated that there are stains visible on them and that they smell making the girls feel 

embarrassed, uncomfortable and dirty. Falalin cloths and pads were introduced into the village 

for little cost. The Falalin cloths were easier to clean than the old cloths and were red colored 
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allowing them to be dried in the open without being “shameful.” These cloths were widely 

adopted, however the pads were less due to concerns about their disposal.  

 

Another issue girls in developing countries face when it comes to menstruating is the lack of 

facilities like toilets and running water. 57% of schools in Malawi have standard pit latrines with 

a mud floor and walls with little privacy with only 15% of schools having a ventilated improved 

pit (VIP) latrine with a cement floor. However, there is limited access to running water with only 

7% of schools having piped water and 83% of schools having a borehole. Positively, only 5.5% 

of schools had water that had to be brought up from a lake or river. This leads to schools not 

being able to provide a safe, private space where females can manage menstruation.  

 

Young women in developing countries also experience “period bullying.” Period bullying 

originates from centuries-old cultural taboos. This bullying ranges from taboos disallowing 

women from touching food and animals and excluding them from religious ceremonies to 

bullying in the classroom by peers as being on your period is considered dirty and gross by 

some. Some classmates even think it is unnatural.  

 

All of these factors increase the likelihood of a girl staying home from school to avoid 

embarrassment or be able to manage her period in a safe and dignified way that couldn't be 

done at school because of a lack of facilities or privacy. 
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 Child Marriage 

 

One key factor affecting girls’ access to 

education is child marriage. Child marriage is 

defined as the marriage or any other type of 

similar union between two children or a child 

and an adult. Under Article 1 of the United 

Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child, 

a child is “every human being below the age 

of eighteen years” (WikiSource).  

 

  

 Fig. 1: Map Showing the legality of child marriage, PAC, 2013  

Fig. 2: Map Showing Percentage of women married before the age of 18.  
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Worldwide around 1 in 5 girls are married before they turn 18; this is around 12 million people 

per year. Even Though child marriage is 

becoming less and less prevalent every 

day, with the global prevalence of child 

marriage decreasing by seven percent from 

1985 to 2010. However, child marriage still 

is a common practice in poorer sub-

Saharan Africa and southern Asia; having a 

combined 60% of all child marriages 

globally. In Niger, it is still overly common 

for children to get married under the age of 

18, as 77% of all women are married under 

the age of  

 

 

18 with 30% of all women being married under the age of 15. Niger and sub-Saharan Africa isn't 

isolated example with more developed countries like India still having 58% of all women married 

under the age of 18 and 27% of women married under the age of 15 even though child  

marriage has been illegalised in India under the Child Marriage Restraint Act of 1929 and the 

Prohibition of Child marriage act of 2006. But what factors lead up to the continued practice of 

child Marriage? 

 

 

 

Countries have two types of resources at their disposal, human resources and economic 

resources. Human resources are the number of people the nation has at its disposal and 

economic resources are resources that contribute to the country's GDP. Women contribute to 

both of these categories, and they still face discrimination within the family, in education, at work 

and in politics. This discrimination often shows itself in a family’s strong desire for a male child 

instead of a female one. This is because men are seen to be more economically productive and 

have better innate talents at managing money and doing work. Women are thought to be a 

burden on the family. Because women are seen as more of a burden, they are married off 

quicker to reduce costs.  

Fig 3: Countries with the most prevalent child marriage 
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Poverty also plays an important factor in the practice of child marriage as it more expensive for 

families to have a more highly educated older woman. First of all, poor families will want to 

invest more money into their sons as they believe the sons will be the future economic base of 

the family. However, prioritizing the son's education and marrying off the daughters to save 

money doesn't help the family or the daughter herself in the long run as the capability of a 

person to be a productive part of an economy is related directly to the level of education they 

receive, so an uneducated woman will have less productive economical capacity than an 

educated woman. According to a report by the world bank and the ICRW abolishing child 

marriage in Niger would decrease the fertility rate by around 20% allowing US500bn in extra 

welfare benefits to be allocated to the population. It is also a social norm for the groom to be of 

higher social status and education than the bride meaning that it is easier to marry off a less 

educated woman. 

 

Figure 4: Wealth Vs. Child marriage 
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Another reason girls are married off at a younger age is to reduce the cost of the dowry and the 

wedding ceremony itself. In developing countries, the well-educated and wealthy tend to 

distance themselves from the traditional “working class” and adopt a more extravagant lifestyle. 

And because of this social alienation and the required social and educational status difference 

between the bride and the groom, dowries for a more educated bride will be higher as the 

couple will live a more extravagant lifestyle due to their high social status. The same can be said 

for the required ceremonies. More educated women will want to splurge on a more expensive 

wedding. The family can not/may not want to pay all these extra costs associated with the 

better-educated bride as they are in poverty and can't afford a large dowry or a lavish ceremony 

adding further incentive to marry off the child early. 

 

Another reason girls are married off at a young age is also based on gender discrimination. Girls 

are also married off quickly to avoid giving them part of the Ancestral property. The rationale is 

that since girls aren't productive towards the family, they shouldn't receive part of the land. This 

is avoided by marrying her off to another family. 

 

Child marriage rarely has any benefit for the child. The family has “lost a burden” and will be 

financially better off while the child will face a multitude of possible issues, Being forced into 

Figure 5: Child Marriage vs. Education level 
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adulthood prematurely, Complications resulting from early pregnancy, Lack of family planning, 

Increased fertility and increased susceptibility to HIV. 

 

When a girl is married at the age of 13 the last 5 years of her childhood are ripped away from 

her as she is forced into adult life early. These last 5 years of childhood are very important as it 

is when children go through puberty and complete their secondary education. Secondary 

education is very important because along with teaching students the necessary knowledge to 

apply to tertiary education, students are also taught important social skills and norms. If a 

woman completes secondary education, she is more likely to pursue tertiary education or her 

own work in the future. However, when these girls are married off sooner rather than later these 

girls move into adulthood. They now have to prepare meals, care for their husband, care for 

their elders, raise children and help their husbands with their work. All of these jobs are sought 

by the girls' in-laws, but they are hardly achievable. This work also restricts the amount of time 

that she can spend on education leading to a higher chance of dropout. In low-income 

developing countries, only 21% of young women complete high school compared to 26% of 

men. A large chunk of this can be attributed to the prevalence of child marriage. 

 

Another risk that stems from child marriage is that complications resulting from early pregnancy. 

In developing countries, an early marriage will most probably lead to an early pregnancy. These 

early pregnancies are especially risky when there is no access to medical facilities, or the family 

has a bad attitude to real medicine and modern medical practices. And because of the young 

age, more elderly women aren't in as good of a position to guide the woman through pregnancy. 

Teen pregnancy is also still heavily stigmatized in certain cultures and “visibly pregnant” girls 

are banned from going to school causing a further decrease in the number of girls that finish 

secondary school. 

 

Child marriage also usually results in the male partner being significantly older than the woman. 

This makes it such as the woman can't express her wishes and desires without facing 

consequences. The older male partner is also likely to have more than one partner himself, 

increasing the risk of contracting HIV, which, if left untreated can develop into AIDS and pose a 

substantial health risk. 

 

Statistically, child marriage also increases the fertility rate of a woman significantly because the 

woman is of young age and doesn't have the education to be able to plan a family correctly and 
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wisely. This can result in unwanted pregnancies and an increased number of children. Reasons 

for wanting an increased number of children in high child mortality and the desire for a male 

child. Having a lot of children will just repeat the cycle of being poor, not being able to afford a 

proper education for all of your children, focusing on the male children's education since they 

are to be the future economic providers to the family and getting rid of the burdens that are 

female children as soon as possible. This cycle repeats itself as soon as the girl is married off.  

 

All in all, child marriage is deeply rooted in discrimination against women. It is done because 

women are believed to be fundamentally worse than men and are a burden in the family. Child 

marriage is also often practiced out of necessity for example if the family is struggling financially 

the family could save money by marrying off their daughters. As a result, this affects young 

women around the world by preventing them from receiving a full education and continuing long 

lasting traditions of sexism and discrimination against women. 
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Timeline of Key Events  

Date Event 

1678 First PhD earned by a woman in Italy 

1800-1850 Girls gained the right to receive public primary 

education worldwide 

1946 CSW Founded 

1946 UNICEF Founded 

1948 UDHR Established 

1964 Civil Rights Act 

1980 Colleges consisted of 50% men and 50% 

women in the US 

1989 UNCRC Established 

2006 Child Marriage Banned in india 

2010 UNW Formed 
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Major Parties Involved 

World Bank 

The world bank has set female education as one of its main priorities. The world bank 

sees large financial opportunities in females entering the workforce and having fewer children. It 

has subsidized billions of dollars into programs supporting women in education in developing 

nations.  

India 

33% of all global child marriages take place in India, however, India has made very 

significant progress to eliminating child marriage. They have in place multiple progressive laws 

that completely ban child marriages and even completely reverse them including children 

received during marriage or union. The child will also receive compensation so they can get 

back on track. 

UNICEF 

UNICEF is a UN organization that mainly focuses on children and their defending rights. 

UNICEF also builds on building schools and ensuring quality education in developing countries 

by training teachers and donating school supplies like textbooks.  

Niger 

Niger is considered one of the poorest and least developed countries in the world. They 

have a Human development index (HDI) score of only 0.4. Over 75% of girls are married under 

the age of 18 and around 30% of girls are married under the age of 15. Niger also faces 

challenges within its government and has not passed any legislation specifically restricting child 

marriage. (Technically under the Niger Civil code the legal age to marry for girls is set to 15 and 

for boys, it is set to 18. However, most marriages occur under customary law. Because of this if 

a woman takes legal action the judges also don't have any power to nullify marriages) 

 

UNW 

United Nations Women is a UN organization that aims to uphold women's rights like 

education, voting and general freedom. UNW also helps construct new policies and bolsters 

activism around the world about things like Female Genital Mutilation and child marriage. 
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Possible Solutions 

Creating and/or Specifying International/National Laws 

Child marriage is not specifically mentioned in many documents about human/child 

rights. For example, it is not mentioned by the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the 

Child. In Article 16 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the illegality of child marriage 

isn't directly mentioned and is left up to interpretation. 

 

Interventions at a community and school level 

Community or religious leaders could also help in influencing parents when it comes to 

child marriage. Programs could be created to help change the deeply rooted social norms when 

it comes to the status and rights of women and promote girls' empowerment. Schools can also 

do their part in preventing child marriages by introducing programs that empower women to 

show them what they are capable of if they choose to continue to finish their education. 

 

Create/Enforce National Law 

In many countries (Especially southern Asia and sub-Saharan) there is still loose 

regulation when it comes to child marriage. An international body could facilitate these laws to 

be strengthened and police could be funded to help enforce these laws and restore human 

rights. 

 

Availability Prevention and Intervention 

Having help available to stop child marriages and reverse child marriages is also a 

possible solution to the problem. Child marriages can be stopped by making help available at 

schools. This help can either be provided by an international organization like Save the Children 

or UNICEF. It can also be provided by a program set up by the government. 

Child marriages should also be allowed to be reversible. This is the case in India under The 

Prohibition of Child Marriage Act of 2006. This law allows child marriages to be reversed, the 

child will receive support from the government to get back on track, and pregnancies that 

happened during the child marriage can be legally undone. 
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Better curriculums 

One solution to this problem is to increase the education at school about menstruation. A 

larger amount of time should be dedicated to the subject. This curriculum shouldn't only be for 

girls but also for boys to reduce stigma and increase knowledge about menstruation. This could 

result in people starting to doubt long-lasting traditions and, over time break taboos and reduce 

gender discrimination. It will also increase access to period products as the men will now 

understand why they need to buy these things. Period bullying at school will also be reduced.  

 

Improve Facilities at schools 

One way the number of abstentions and drop-outs related to menstruation can be 

decreased is by improving facilities at schools. For example, standard latrines can be converted 

into ventilated improved pit latrines and running water can be installed. Privacy in school 

bathrooms can also be increased by using more substantial walls that are made of a fully 

opaque material to prevent people from being able to look in. 
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